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HI。陸奥湾湾日部における流況の時系列解析
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A data―composing technique for visualization
III. Tilne―series quantitative analysis of the nuctuation of
hydrographic condition at surrounds bf the lnouth of WIutsu bay
Noboru TANAKA,SyuZou NIsIDA and Ta卜ayuki KoHIRヒII]′ヽIAKI
Abstract
Vヽe have been investigated the nuctuation of hydrographic condition at surrounds of the rnouth of]ヽ′Iutsu bay by
using data―composing technique wvith Aヽ/S(Apphcation Visualization Syste■1)tool  As thos  analysis of the n。郡′
patterns,郡Fe diVide the bay's lnouth into three partitiOn or east and w〆est area,and then ttempt to analyze the tilne―
series hydrographic nuctuation,quantitatively                                           I
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図2 湾口横断面における,上層 (青)。中層 (赤)・下脳 (黄)
の流入出上の時系列
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